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the wazap migrator application allows you to synchronize your messages, contacts, and media files.
after downloading the app, you must enter the phone number or email address of the device which
is connected to the internet. thank you for the tutorial here today, it’s very usefull. i download the
apk file and install the app, im geting message this app requires permission to access your mobile

phone. i not understand, how this app can access my phone? i run this app from in my mobile phone.
i keep on waiting. and more problem when i want to migrate to my new phone, the app can’t

connect to whatsapp server. how can i solve it? i try all the things you have described, but no useful.
in the website wazzap info, it said that i need select device manager, to check if “mount virtual

sdcard” enable i have found the issue with trying to use it on my device. it says in the about
wazzapmigrator it says to you to check the device manager on your phone. this is step 10 of the
instructions so as you can see the instructions say that at this stage theres only 8 steps left but it

never tells you how to check the device manager. instead it tells you to go into settings and then on
the storage section. if you have not done so already make sure the mount virtual sdcard is not

turned on. this alone solved my issue. hope this helps thank you so much for your help with this. i
have followed through on every step of your instructions successfully but when i have to copy the
files into wazzapmigrator things get really bad. first the app crashes and when it doesnt i am not

able to copy the files. i keep getting the message cant access device storage: make sure that your
device is unlocked and file transfer or mtp mode is selected. other times it asks me to restart my

device (my samsung phone i assume).
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